This study attempted to identify the sources of job stress according to job position and investigate how friendship networks affect job stress.
Results
The severity of job stress differed according to level of job demands (p = .006); radiologic technologists experienced the least stress (45.4) , nurses experienced moderate stress (52.4) , and doctors experienced the most stress (53.6) . Those with long-term friendships characterized by strong connections reported lower levels of stress than did those with weak ties to friends among nurses (1.3, p < .05) and radiological technologists (11.4, p < .01). The degree of cohesion among friends had a positive impact on the level of job stress experienced by nurses (8.2, p < .001) and radiological technologists (14.6, p < .1). Doctors who participated in workplace alumni meetings scored higher than those who did not. However, those who participated in alumni meetings outside the workplace showed the opposite tendency, scoring 9.4 (p < .05) lower than those who did not. The resources from their friendship network include both information and instrumental support. As most radiological technologists were male, their instrumental support positively affected their job stress (9.2, p < .05). Life information support was the primary positive contributor to control of nurses' (4.1, p < .05), radiological technologists' (8.0, p < .05) job stress.
Introduction
The social network effect on healthcare provider's job stress has been studied less among both researchers and practitioners. Although the impact of social networks on individuals completing task [1] [2] [3] , work performance [4] [5] [6] , and promotion [7] at workplace is widely recognized. An understanding of how social networks and support influence the stressors can contribute to an insight of effective interventions for alleviating job stress. The provision of social support has concepts that explain the important functions of social networks that surround individuals. Thus, social network can be seen as linkages between people that may provide social support [8] that served as a protective intervention to people at high risk on the negative effects of stress [9, 10] .
Especially, the job stress of healthcare providers has been recognized as a serious social problem [11] . Indeed, continued exposure to high levels of job stress is of concern not only because it involves ongoing personal suffering [12] [13] [14] [15] but also because it may threaten the quality of patient care [16] [17] [18] [19] . Taking into consideration workers' health and improvement of the quality of care, the present study intends to contribute at the management level efforts to eliminate stress for all workers. Job stress for all jobs has sources and levels that can be measured and compared in the work conditions to give insight for reducing stress of each job.
In this paper, we focus primarily on network in which the ties refer to friendship and its social support. Specifically, the structure of friendship network measured by network strength, and density and network support has been measured by two types of supportive acts: instrumental support, informational support [20] .
Many previous studies consistently find social network as a vital role to reduce the negative effect of stress [21] [22] [23] through two important functions; help-seeking [24] and psychological adjustment [25] at the workplace. To date, with regard to help seeking for reducing job stress, research has focused on organizational setting. For example, research done related to the social network of healthcare providers has just focused on management support and co-workers support [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Organizational changes can prevent or reduce stressors, but there are still several unique factors in the work condition that remain.
In a report in 2008, NIOSH (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health) defined that job stressors are as the following: job demands, organizational settings, and individual settings: economic factors, conflict between work and family responsibilities [31] . In other words, job stress originates in demands and pressure from both within and outside of the workplace. In individual aspect, serious stress related to work-family conflicts [32] come from outside of the work. Further, NIOSH (1999) view that individual factors can help to reduce the effects of stressful working conditions includes a support of friends and coworkers [33] . Even though, these are largely tested on informal ties in organizational settings [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] job stress reduction research has not shown the impact of friendship networks (framed with people inside and outside the workplace).
Second, research on the effectiveness of social network for job stress has been published, but it fails to explain the specific mechanisms [39] [40] [41] . Since the late 1980s, however, sociologists have recognized that social networks influence an individual's psychological and physical health and have examined mechanisms as to how social network may have positive effects on health outcome [42] [43] [44] . For example, research results showed that people with many friends are not as susceptible to disease as those with a only a few friends [45, 46] . Also, breast cancer patients' low death rate was associated with instrumental support (such as access to care) and physical health [47] . Research has shown that there is improvement of health and prevention of disease through mechanisms of social network. In the same context, the need was found to research friendship network to see its effectiveness of managing job stress through strengthening friendship networks and enhancing the exchange of social support.
The purpose of this study is: (1) to evaluate the sources and the level of job stress according to the healthcare provider (2) to determine the relationship between friendship networks and job stress and (3) to examine the mechanism how friendship network and social support affects job stress.
Methods
This research was approved by Gangnam Severance Hospital, Institutional Review Board. (# 3-2015-0097).
Subjects
This project involves nurses, doctors and radiological technologists who are positions with high levels of job stress [48, 49] . Radiological technologists (technologists) were included because among high levels of job stress positions that position had the largest number.
Sampling frames
The data analyzed in this study was obtained in 2011 from workers under one foundation in two general hospitals that are both in Seoul, South Korea. One hospital has 2000 beds, and the other has 800 beds. The 800-bed hospital's work environment provided 719 nurses, 517 doctors and 68 technologists and the multistage cluster sampling method was used. Being under the same foundation the organization settings are the same for both hospitals. Doctors can work three-month terms in each hospital; however, the doctors selected were doctors serving in the 800-bed hospital. The adequate number of nurses serving in the 800-bed hospital was selected for this project. The technologists were selected is an equal number from both hospitals. Even though the random sampling procedure from lists of elements is usually most ideal, the occupational socioeconomic status and work conditions vary so it was not practical for random sampling. Therefore, multistage cluster sampling method was highly efficient for this project [50] . Determination of sample size was calculated using the G power 3.19 program. At least 77subjects were necessary to provide sufficient power to detect a significant difference for effect size = 0.15, p = .05, and power = 0.8. In the case of nurses, 320 nurses were selected from the general section that has fifteen units (odd numbered units were selected equaling eight units) and the special section that has four units (one of each was selected equaling three units). Among 320 nurses, 299 questionnaires were received, and the number of 288 questionnaires were fully completed, so 288 were utilized in the project.
In the case of doctors, 80 doctors (physicians, residents and interns) were selected from the sixteen clinical-specialty groups. Brennan's research (1991) in New York State hospital found that the rate of adverse events among clinical-specialty groups found a higher number in the surgical group compared to the non-surgical group [51] . The researcher postulated that job stress in the surgery group would be higher than the non-surgical group; therefore, 35 doctors were equally selected from both the surgical and non-surgical groups. There are eight sub-specialties in the surgery group where 35 doctors were selected from three sub-specialties. There are seven sub-specialties in the non-surgical group where 35 doctors were selected from internal medicine. Also, ten doctors were selected from emergency medicine group. Among 80 doctors, 68 questionnaires were received, and all 68 questionnaires were fully completed, so the number utilized in the project was 68.
In the case of technologists, there were 68 technologists at the 800-bed hospital and 136 technologists at the 2,000-bed hospital. 80 questionnaires were given technologists, 40 were given to technologists at each hospital. Among the 80 technologists, 73 questionnaires were received, and 64 questionnaires were fully completed, so the number utilized in the project was 64.
In short, 420 individuals were participated in the project (total return rate: 87.5%; return rate among nurses: 90%; return rate among doctors: 85%; return rate among technologists: 80%). The gender ratio of population and the gender ratio of this project is similar. The gender ratio of population (focused on female) is 96% of 719 nurses, 37% of 517 doctors and 19% of 204 technologists which is compared to the gender ratio of the project that is 93% of 288 nurses, 37% of 68 doctors and 17% of 64 technologists. Participation in the research study was voluntary, and a participant could drop out of the study at any time. Verbal consent was given by each participant. The questionnaire was deposited in a collection box.
Measures
Dependent variable: Job stress. Inter-professional differences must be defined when approaching the management of job stress. The job-related stress inventory that compares the sources and levels of stress among different job positions of healthcare professionals is needed. The questionnaire for healthcare professionals was prepared by the Health Professions Stress Inventory (HPSI) developed by Wolfgang [52] . Wolfgang's research (1988) focused on doctors, nurses and pharmacists, and nurses were found with the highest level of job stress [53] , Korean nurses' job stress came from work and patient factors [54] . Each item is scored from 0 to 4, and overall job stress is calculated by summing the ratings for all items. Scores range from 0 to 120, and higher scores indicate higher levels of stress. Participants were asked to complete the 30-item questionnaire, which assesses the levels and sources of job stress on a five-point scale ranging from "never" to "very often." Self-administered questionnaires were used to collect data on job-related stress. The questionnaire (S1 Text) has shown to have Cronbach's α coefficient 0.93.
Independent variables: Friendship network. Previous studies were examined to see that three dimensions of friendship networks: strength, and density. Measurements of friendship net and network support followed the major concepts and definitions established by Cohen, Underwood and Gottlieb [55] . Strength stands for daily contact and high density stands for mutual acquaintance between friends and family. Within this strength and high-density network there is practical support and various information flows. This study defined a close friend as a "person who comfortably borrows money from you or with whom you spend time on birthdays or holidays" [56] . We employed the following definitions of the two dimensions: (1) The strength of friendship networks was measured in terms of the duration of the friendship and the frequency of meetings. Types of friend included friends from work, friends from college, and friends from pre-college schools (high school, middle school, and elementary school); we assumed that these fell on a continuum from short term to long term. Additionally, a strong friendship was defined as one that involved, on average, at least, one daily meeting, and a weak friendship was defined as one that involved, on average, fewer than one daily meeting [45] . (2) The density of friendship networks was measured in terms of whether a friend in a network knew other friends in that network (knew at least one friend = 1, did not know anyone = 0). Additionally, we included two variables to address group activities in and support from friendship networks: whether respondents participated in group meetings, such as alumni association meetings restricted to co-workers and held at the workplace, and alumni association meetings open to non-employees and held outside the workplace (attendance at least once a year = 1, less than once a year = 0). Finally, the kinds of support obtained from friendship networks were examined to include life information, instrumental information (tangible aid and services), and job vacancies information. A variety of these support categories can be given by the same friend.
Analyses
Descriptive statistics. The population-level characteristics of participants were analyzed using one-way ANOVA test. Job stress influenced by gender [57, 58] , age [59] , marital status [60] , education, household income, and friendship network and support variables were examined and statistics provided for each job position.
Sources of job stress. Factor analysis was performed for sources of stressors. Based on the results, we formed seven factors from the 30 questions (Table 1) which are based on rotated factor patterns: (1) decision-making authority, (2) conflicts with co-workers, (3) role/work overload, (4) conflicts with patients, (5) receiving respect from the patients, (6) job advancement, and (7) work-family conflicts. Seven factors were separated into three dimensions: organizational setting (factors 1, 2), job demands (factors 3-5) and individual setting (factors 6, 7) to examine the differences among job positions. One-way ANOVA test was performed to examine the mean stress scores and factors to compare the differences.
Multiple regressions. To examine the effects of friendship network pattern and friendship network supports on job stress, multiple regressions was performed after controlling for any other influence factors. Among the network variables friends from work and emotional support variables were omitted from this model because it had no significant statistics. The sociodemographic characteristics (age, gender, marital status and total household income) of participants were used as control variables. Subjects were divided into three groups by job positions: nurses, doctors and technologists. Network patterns and network supports, among the three groups, are compared to explain the mechanisms giving a positive influence on job stress.
All statistical analyzes were conducted with the STATA12.0 program. The level of education for the 420 participants was as follows: nurses 68% college and above, doctors 100% college and above and technologists 51% college and above (p = .000). Regarding contribution to household income, 42.9% of technologists were the sole source of their household's income, which was the highest proportion of the three job positions. However, only 12.5% of the high-income groups (those earning more than 7 million won per month-currency rate 2011, one million won = $1,000) were technologists.
Results

General characteristics of participants
Friendship network patterns and supports
The average size of friendship networks was 10.8 ( Table 2 ). One would expect that people in the same profession would have a greater affinity for one another, and we assumed that friends who attended college and worked together would have the same job position (64.4% of doctors' friends, 63.5% of nurses' friends, and 50% of technologists' friends were of the same job position). Indeed, we observed that people who were similar to one another tended to get along. In comparison to the job position the friends by type were different (p <. 05). Nurses made more friends at work (mean # of friends, 2.3), doctors made more friends in college (2.0) and technologists made more friends in pre-college schools (2.1). Group activities showed that technologists were the highest percentage of attending alumni reunions; outside work (65.6) and inside work (53.1). Doctors followed up attending their alumni reunions; outside work (45.6).
Among Network supports, life information support was the highest percentage of nurses (60.1), doctors (48.5) and technologists (45.3). 
Sources of job stress by occupation
The main findings are presented in Table 3 (three dimensions: organizational setting, job demands and individual setting). The average levels of overall job stress were nurses 52.4, doctors 53.6 and technologists 45.4 (p = .006). Significant differences were found among the job positions regarding the sources of job stress. Three visibly distinct characteristics were as follows: first was organizational settings, no significant difference; second was job demands, role/ work overload (p = .000)-conflicts with patients (p = .003)-and receiving respect from patients (p = .006) were the major sources of job stress for both nurses and doctors; third was individual settings, job advancement factor for technologists. Technologists were lower in all individual factors of job stress except job advancement where technologists ranked the highest (p = .1). Technologists slightly ranked higher than doctors in the factor of work-family conflicts. In summary, the organizational setting had little difference, job demands nurses and doctors were found to have the highest job stress and individual setting job advancement factor was the single factor when the technologists were ranked the highest job stress.
The results of multiple regression models
Individual-level attributes. Table 4 shows that contributors to job stress differed by individual characteristics and by job position. As mentioned above, most doctors and technologists in our sample were male, and most nurses in our sample were female. The level of job stress for male doctors was 12.8 higher than female doctors (p < .001). Among the three job positions, the level of job stress for married people was higher than unmarried people as follows; nurse (4.46), doctor (11.60) and technologists (6.46), (p < .05).
In addition, it is hardly surprising that the technologists with the lowest income (less than 7 million won per month) scored 16.6 points higher (p < .01) on the HPSI than did those who earned more than 7 million, as financial factors have long been recognized as contributors to job satisfaction or job stress.
Effects of friendship networks. Effects of friendship network patterns differed among the three job positions ( Table 4 ). The first dimension is strength: After controlling for individual characteristics, the area of friends with strong ties (meet daily) surprisingly showed higher stress compared to meeting people with weak ties (not meet daily); nurses 8.0 points (p < .1). One significant factor showed that nurses with college friends having strong ties showed lower stress of 1.3 (i.e., 9.306-8.003) points on HPSI than did those with weak ties. Friends with strong ties (meet daily) surprisingly showed higher stress for technologists of 17.6 points (p < .1). One significant factor showed that technologists with friends from pre-college schools having strong ties showed lower stress of 11.4 (i.e., 29.041-17.614) points on HPSI than did those with weak ties. Nurses with friends from pre-college schools (regardless of strong or weak ties) lower stress of 4.8 points (p < .05) than those who did not. Contrary to predictions, technologists with friends from college higher stress of 13.8 points (p < .05) than those who did not and doctors with friends from pre-college schools higher stress of 10.5 points (p < .1) than those who did not. The second dimension is density: Nurses with a high-density friendship network had a lower stress level of 8.3 points (p < .01) than those who did not. Technologists with a high-density friendship network had a lower stress level of 14.6 points (p < .1) than those who did not. Also, we included two variables under friendship network patterns to address group activities. Doctors who participated in work alumni meetings scored 8.4 points (p < .1) higher on the HPSI than those who did not. However, those who participated in alumni meetings outside the workplace showed the opposite tendency, scoring 9.4 points (p < .05) lower than those who did not. Also, nurses who participated in alumni meetings outside the workplace showed scoring 3.9 points (p < .1) lower than those who did not.
Friendship network supports. Finally, we explored the mechanism of friendship network and confirmed that support from friendship networks affects job stress. Technologists who received instrumental support from friends scored 9.2 points (p < .05) lower than did those did not receive such support. However, doctors who received instrumental support from friends scored 9.1 points (p < .05) higher than those who did not. It is hard to interpret the results concerning the doctors because it does not fit our predictions. Nurses who received life information from friends scored 4.1 points (p < .05) lower than did those who did not. Technologists who received life information from friends scored 8.0 points (p < .05) lower than did those who did not. Nurses and doctors who received job-vacancy information experienced higher levels of stress than those who did not (means the difference between groups = 7.2, p < .05 and means the difference between groups = 11.2, p < .05, for nurses and doctors, respectively). That is, nurses and doctors who received job-vacancy information reported high levels of job stress related to their intention to leave their current position. In this case, we assume reverse causality.
Discussion
Although friendship networks have been associated with better job performance and lower rates of job stress, little empirical attention has been paid to the association between friendship networks and job stress. A strongly connected friendship network provides a pathway for information to flow [61, 62] . This research confirmed that a friendship network is a positive source to reduce job stress after controlling all other covariates.
Existence of friendship networks effect
This study confirmed the effects of two dimensions of friendship networks (network strength and density) on job stress after controlling for socio-economic variables. Burt (1992) found that persons with networks that supply various types of information and support are promoted earlier than expected [63] . Regarding network strength, those with long-term friendships reported lower levels of job stress only if their ties to their friends were strong. We confirmed the positive effects of job stress of having close friends with whom one meets an average of at least once per day, whereas simply having long-term friendships did not exert this effect. Therefore, both long-term friendships and strong tie with friends are needed to produce positive effects on job stress, but the network patterns varied with job position. First, stress related to job demands was high for nurse [64] . However, nurses who have a friendship network of high density in the workplace had a lower level of stress. Second, technologists are uniquely opposite from nurses in that their workplace friends are harder to develop while their friendship network developed in pre-college schools is irreplaceable. That is, technologists who are emotionally connected with long-term friends and meet with them more frequently outside the workplace have lower levels of job stress.
Second, in terms of network density, social cohesion generally facilitated the transfer of knowledge, and it exerts this effect over and above that exerted by the strength of the tie between two people [65] . Nurses and technologists with friends and those whose friends were acquainted with one another reported less job stress than others. Thus, we confirmed the positive effect of social cohesion on job stress. Interestingly, among doctors, participating in alumni meetings within the workplace increased job stress, whereas participating in alumni meetings outside the workplace had the opposite effect. However, we were unable to interpret these results, and future studies should examine this issue more carefully.
Friendship network supports
The results also show that life information provided a positive effect on job stress for all job positions. Instrumental support did not show any visible influence. We need to remind that job stress is associated with not only professional but also private lives. Therefore, the efforts to reform working conditions using organization focused strategies are unlikely to reduce stress effectively. A combination of individual and organizational level is often the most useful approach for alleviating stress at the workplace [66, 67] . Nurses and doctors who received jobvacancy information experienced higher levels of stress than those who did not. It is not surprising that the subjects with greater job stress more likely to have the profession [68] . In this case, we assume reverse causality. Instrumental support did not show any visible influence.
The current study has several limitations. Generalization of our findings to the larger population should be done with caution because this study was based on data from only two general hospitals. Despite the homogeneity of the sample, a result of all respondents' working for the same foundation, considerable variation in job stress was observed among professions. Previous studies have found that gender [69] [70] [71] [72] affected the degree of stress experienced by workers. Our regression model explained only 11.3% of the variance in the job stress experienced by nurses, whereas this model was, better able to account for variations in the job stress experienced by doctors and technologists (37.5% and 52.0%, respectively). Although we controlled for individual-level variables, gender influenced the level of job stress due to the gender imbalance in the sample. For example, a research showed that job satisfaction of the working women of banking and education was related to work-life balance [73] . Therefore, future studies should use larger samples.
The second limitation is a sampling bias. In general, individuals that chose not to participate could be individuals with high job stress or people with an inadequate friendship network. If true, then the outcome of this job stress level could be underestimated, or the friendship network could be overestimated. To minimize this sampling error, the largest numbers of clusters were included. Still there were a large number of individuals (especially doctors) in the clinicalspecialty groups who declined to participate compared with the small number of individuals who did participate could have led to biased results. Last, our cross-sectional design was another limitation, as it precluded explaining the association between friendship networks and job stress. The larger ongoing study from which these baseline data were drawn may provide further insights and clarify the link between friendship networks and job stress in hospital settings. Despite these limitations, the current study confirmed the effects of friendship networks on job stress.
Conclusion
We found that friendship networks with strong ties have positive effects on job stress. The results also show that life information support from their friendship network lowers the level of job stress. The mechanisms of influence of each job position are different with the sources and levels of job stress. Therefore, the nurse job position is chiefly composed of females the pattern of friendship network is centered on the workplace. The doctor job position has no pattern of friendship network; however, the group activity revealed a positive effect on job stress in alumni meetings outside the workplace. The technologist job position is a pattern of friendship network that is centered on the long-term friendship formed in pre-college schools. Life information from their network of friends provided a positive effect on job stress for all job positions. Instrumental support did not show any visible influence.
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